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"Assassination
the extreme

is

When success turns

form

a

of censorship."

faces failure.

Bernard Shaw

Volume VII-Number 17

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

Dorm Authority
Confident Of
Court Decision

Students of the Student Peace Union (SPU) at Montclair State College are planning in the middle of this month
"the first peace protest march on a state campus in New
Jersey," mid Joseph Vitalis, presidrnt of t~e SPU.
.
The SPU at Montclair State, according to a bulletm

Senior represent ative Diana Malka and Council members
listen to last F rid ay's discussion of the "F" grade. Council
wants made-up grades to be averag ed into cums.

'F' Grade Controversy
Reopened by Council
Discussion of the significance of "F" grades and their
affect upon a student's cumulative average once again came
before Council at the February 10th meeting of that body .
Controversy has been brewing over the issue since la~t year
and has come before Council on more than one occasion.
Ai this meeting, Council voted to have the Student-Faculty
Relations Committee draw up
a resolution to have "F" grades remain on the student transcript but not averaged into the

Dr. Hill Calls
Walsh's Letter
"Unprofessional"
Nathan Goldberg- Professor
Goldberg thinks that separate
student-faculty
committees
will be the solution to curric ulum question.

Wasserman

Letter Stirs
Facuity Rebuttal
Goldberg Views Seperate
Ccmms Move Effective
By Linda Wolosen
Controversy was once again
rai.sed over the question of
student partici pation in the
Curriculum Committee by a
letter sent by a former Newark
State College fac ult!Y m_e mber,
Dr. Selma Wasserma nn. Dr .
'\Vasse11IT1ann, who is now with
S imon Fraser University in
British· Colum b ia, wrote a letter to the F eb. 10th issue of
the Independent , voicing her
opmion ·on · student participation. She feels - that students
s ould sit in on the Curriculum
Commit.tee and be allotted a
v ote, as opposed to what seems
I:,.> be the general opinion a t
(Continued on Page 4)
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,Montclair P,eace Union
Plans Viet Protest March

State SYpreme Court To
Test Bill Next Month
Administrators of bot:"l P ,, ivate and State Colleges in New
Jersey are almost certain that
the New Jersey Educational
Facili1ies Autl,ority will be declared constitutionally legal,
and will tl,c,efore be able to
issue bonds to proviJe constructior funds !or dor111itones and
dining halls.
Donald B. Altman, assistant
state attorney general and
counsel to the .Authority, ho,1es
thal the bill to argue t:1e legality of the authority before the
State S,upreme Court will come
up next month. The enti.-e
matter s:10'.ud then be settled
by late June.
The Authority, once it is
legalized by tl,e SuprLme Court ,
will begin acting on application flom colleges that wan t
it to unde,write their expansion costs.
(Continued on page 7)

man's head, he

Denies Dismissal Caused
By Cr~ticism Of Texts
Dr. Albert Hilil, Chairman of
the History and Social Science
Department, ,called Mrs. Anne
Walsh's resignation from the
faculty "unfortunate." However, he also described her
actions, and including a controversial letter written to and
published in last week's Independent as "intemperate and
unprofessional. ' '
Mrs. Walsh's letter charged
the department of not rehiring
her because of her criticism
of history textbooks. Dr. Hill
denied this charge. The department decided not to renew
M rs. W alsh's contract for the
acade:mic 1year 1967-68,
because in Hill's words she "set
herself against department policy" and was "not congenial"
with •the other members.
· Dr. Hill emphasized that it
was "highly unlikely" that her
contract was cancelled be cause of her criticism. He said
he personally informed Mrs .
Hill of this decision early i n
December, at which time she
stated that because of ii.t, she
might not return for the spring
(Continued on Page 4)

curnuJative average ·when or
if the course is made up . Tb
higher grade would be averaged in and appear as the official grade on the transcript.
The resolution introduced by
Frank Nero, Vci.ce President of
the Student Organization, will
be presented to the Faculty
Senate.
This same issue marked a
point of disagreement between
administration and Council in
September. According to Daniel Catullo, President of the
Student Organization, the a dm.ini-stration had agreed to
drop the "F" ,grade beginning
with the Class of 196-9, but the
(Continued on Page 7)

which the SPU prints and distributes, "is an organizaUon
of young people who believe
that neither war nor the threat
of war can any longer be successfully used to sett]':! international disputes and that neither human freedom nor the
human race can survive in a
world cornrnitted to militarism. "
T he organization was started
a year ago when the student
government at Montcla,ir State
adopted a resolution s up porting
the U nited States' position in
Vietnam. Because students at
the college felt that this resolution did not r epresent a majority of student opinion, a
petition was circulated, protesting student gove rnment action a nd the SPU was formed.
In a monthly bulletin published by the organization, topics such as Red China, Vietnam and Selective Service have
been discussed. Also provided
are film.s, speech-ins, teach-ins
a nd ·nterfai h
dialogue
on
peace. In the way ot a draft
protest, the organization has
initiated what they term the
"Peace Card Craft." Signers'
names are forwarded to agencies like the Peace Corps. _
With regard to the peace
march, Vitalis added that a
number of professors are intending to march. Faculty participation, Vitalis hopes . "will
give more credence to our
ideas, and we also hope that
it will set precedent for other
,ca:-,1pus ses throught th e stale.
According to
policy statement issued by the SPU, four
reasons are given for a majo( Continued on Page 6 )

a

Ronald Reicker - Professor
Reicker dicusses his view of
the free university with INDEFENDE NT reporters.

Free Univ. Idea
Gets

Favo 'le

Facuity Response
Heavy Work Loads Look
To Block Implementation
By Betty Stein
A "free university" of noncredited student-faculty seminars is in the early planning
stage at Newark State. The
National Student Association
sponsors this non-evalua tive.
informal program in whioh
students would discuss "subjects or to~ics not ordinarily
(,Continued on Page 6)

Kerr Not Too lnterestCd In New Jersey Job
Caltfornian lgn-0res
Subject In Speech

California Residents
Approve His Dismissal

B '.· Pat Moore
Dr . Clar k K err, the re cently
ousted president of the University of California left little hope
that ihe would take the job of
New Je r s ey Commissioner for
higher education while speak·
ing to a group of education
writers gathered in Atlantic
City . His only comment was,
"I have the -utanost respect for
what Dr . Ga,'1.een and Go vernor Hughes have pro_;>osed for
expansion of higher education
in New Jersey. " Robert Goheen
is the Presiden t of Pl·ir,;e ton
Universi ty and ihas served as
chaii10Jnan of the State Advisory
Board on !higher education.
Dr. Kerr did leave s on1.e ho;,)e
for the New Jersey tpost wi.'1en
he mentioned that h is job with
the Carnegie Corporation, to
conduct a survey on higher

elected governor. Kerr has been
at odds with right wing politicians- and Reagan and they
have - een publicly feu ding
since ~ the student strikes in
1964.
He sa id that the problem
facing the University is one of
public control of state run
~--::hools. He liken ed it to the
separation of church and state.
There should be an examination to determine how and to
wthat degree they should be
separated .
He also criticized the lack
of emphasis on education at
the undergraduate level and an
excess of pressure on the undeirg raduate stuclenl s .
Basing his statements 011 experience h e felt that tlle focus

Clark Kerr-Former President of the University of
California.

education. was only ,part time.
K err was recently voted out
of office by the Boa,rd of Regents of the Univ ersity of California after Ronald R eagan was

(Continued on Page 4)
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"Truth cannot be fo rced but must be allowed to plead fo r itself."

Students Take
Walsh's Side
To ihe Ediior:

The CIA and the NSA
I-

The charges b y Ramparts Magazine, th at
the Central Intelligence A gency has used
h e United States National S t udent A ssocia!i.. tion for purp oses of sy ping and pressusing
frlternational student ,o,rganizations into
taking cold w ar positions, has shocked stud ent leaders across the state and the nation ,
a n d m ay be the death blow to the nation's
o ldest and largest or ganization of students.

1

l

The association that lists over 300 college
a nd university student governments on its
m embership rolls has often been attacked
b y right wing groups, but the Ramparts
a r ticle will be the first aittack originating
from the 1'ef.t and the accusations look to be
concrete and cataclysmic.
Association President, W . Eugene Groves,
• c andidlv admitted to the affiliation of the
tudent" group and ;t he intelligence agency .
.. H owever, Groves denied that any represent,ative of the association had ever served
'· " any intelligence function" or provided
, , " information of a sensitive nature' ' to any
U nited States Government a gency.
The- statement would apparently repud iate any charges that ,the Student Associa. 1ion par ticipated in th e Cerrtral Intelligence
A gency's devious and secretive activities.
•'

Why then did the Central Intelligence
.Agency subsidize the national organization
·of studeTIJts to the tune of $3,000,000 over the
'·past decade and a half? For what benefits
' d id the agency contribute up t o 25% of
1 .IS.A's budget in the p a st years?
J

T he national office of the Un ited Sta tes
ational S tudent Associat ion m u st answer
·· th ese questions as candidly as it admitted
t ,o th e affiliation with the C.I.A., i t must
a lso answer the charges that association
m ember s h ave received draft deferments
,,:.·'through the agency .
T o leave t hese questions unan swered will
on ly lead member schools to believe that
,, th e as~1Jciation p rostitu ted itself and
. J urther ed th e goals an d fostered the deceit
, ~f the C.I .A . It is h oped this is not so.
The S tate D eparitment rationalization
hat the subsidy was to enable the nations
, on ly ac tiye organi zation of stud en ts to com.pete on the international plane with com;·· nunist fina n ced student governments is un: •Ecceptable.
::. The N.S.A.-C.I.A. affiliation is despicable.
.' lhe Central Intelligtnce Agency had "subv erted the world of American student lead.' ers" as Ramparts has charged, and the Na· tional Student Association has violated the
trust of all American and foreign students.

The ramifications of 1Jhe affiliat ion g,o far
beyon d th e possible destruction of t he student associa tion. This is t h e second time in
the p ast few m onths tha t the C.I.A. has b een
exposed infiltrating Americ an student life.
it d oes not belong in a Gtudent com m unity
an d ever y possible step should be taken ta,
a ssure Americ,a,ns tha,t they will not remain
t h ere .
The 300 college and un iversity student
governments that hold charters in the National Student Association must not cause
the d estruction of the association b y disaffiliating rashly in anger and disgust. A
national union of students is a necessity .
The organization 's clandesitine •association
with the C.I.A. is despicable and unforgiveable . The present officers and staff, the National Supervisory Board, regional officers
and campus coordinators must now a t tempt
to reconstruct the respeot for National Student Association and elevate its n ow low l y
stature.
Despite th e national dilemma ignited by
the National Student A ssocia tion's a lliance
with the Central Intelligence Agency , the
campus committee of the national group
contin ues to initiate respectable and beneficial programs .
T·he latest Newark State N.S.A. projects
are the Stu dent Discount System, and the
Fre e University concept.
The ide a of the Free Univ ersity is a most
practical giant step to the furtherin g of the
goals of establishing the ideal learning process.
A s advantage ou s as the program is to students, only t en p ercent of the faculty could
take the time to a n swer N.S.A.'s survey.
Of those who did answer the questionaire,
t h e fac u lty members favo·r ed the idea of
non credit seminar s on su bjects of student
interest, almost w ithout reservation, but
that they would not have time to dedicate
their services to the project.
This is a sad comentary on the state of
high er edu oation in New ersey and the nation. The faculty are not the only to be
chastized however, for it is doubtful that
studenits would take full advantage of this
invaluable project.
Has learning for learning's sake been l ost
in the struggle for grad es and rank? H as
the dedication of the instr uct or been lost in
salary fights and politics? We hope not.
Grades, class rank, high salaries, and
politics are all an integral part of the system of American education. We hope they
have not become so important that the
goals of that system have been lost.
We hope the Free University p roject will
prove that this is not the case.

We w,ould like to express
our extreme admir a,t ion that
we feel for our Histo,r y Professor Mrs. Anne R. Walsh. We
feel that she defended principles that she firmly believed
were r ight . It takes a strong individual to defy those who are
r·esigned to conformity .
On th e fact gr.owing and expanding ,campuses of today
;theire is no r oom for ''nan·owm indedness ." A student comes
to college to lea rn and expand
his ideas; discover and explore
new the ories that oome into being; and perhaps change many
of his opinions . This is the use
of education-to learn and develop one ',s mind- not to confine one's knowledge to a certain variation of a theory or
idea because of the cheap expressed by a " clique of frauds"
that :fu-own upon any type of
criticism .
Again we applaud Professor
Walsh for not conforming to
" the system," and openly expressin g her opinions . With the
attitude t hat this administrat ion has exp.ressed it seem s
that this college is not worthy
of a professor of her statur e.
Sincer ely yours,
Section 104.25

Against Proported
Clique of Frauds
To ihe Ediior:

As a sophomore student here
at Newark State College, and
as a former student of Mrs.
Anne R. Walsh, I wish to extend to her my deeipest congratulations for joining the
vanguard of fighters in protest
against the "fuhrers'' of her
former department.
Although Mrs. Walsh has not
been alone in her attempts to
brings in badly needed "new
blood" to this department of
antiquated and bigoted ideas,
she had nevertheless progresed far beyond those members ini her former department.
She ha·s taken bold steps in defiance of the "clique of nairrow
minded frauds."
To you, Mrs. Walsh, I wish
every possible success in attempting to find a suitable
position where you will be accepted and admired for your

fresh ideas by your colleagues.
I would like to close iby saying
that it is detrimental to this college for iPermitting such an
event to pass without any protest. This institution has lost
one of its finest yoUI1Jg professors and has gained a reputation as being reactionaTy in
thought as well as method.
Sincerely,
Daniel Murphy

Colleague Disagrees
With Mrs. Kavett
To the Editor:

I am writing to exipress m y
a greement with the letter of
Mr. & Mrs. Hyunan Ka vett
(Februairy W ,1967 ), ,up to the
last paragraph. They are either
uninfor med or for getful of the
rep orting whieih took place last
year. I wish to take this opportunity to point out some of
the a,rticles wihiah appeaired in
the Independeni:
Campus School Peiiiion Signed By 200 Parenis
Campus School Parenis Reply
Council Passes
Statement
Supporiing Campus School
Campus School
Philosophy
Backed by Ed. Deparimeni

(The above articles were in
the Mar ch. 31 , 1966 issue)
In the AJpril 21, 1966 issue
two articles appeared:
Union Says College Has Ju•
r isdiciion
Parenis Ask Town Noi To
Change School
In the May 5, 1966 issue the
airticle, Wilkins, Stahuber Clarify Stands On Campus S chool

There were also some ~ ell
sta,:ed (in my opinion) editorals
concerning the matter. P erhaps
it is disagreement with these
editorals that has beclouded
the Kavetts ' recollection of
yourr paper's coverage .
Sincerely yours,
Frank G. Darie
Associaie Professor

of 1E diucation
Newark Siaie College

Harms Still
Unhappy Over
To the Editor:
On J anuary 27th Council
could not condu,~t any business
because of the lack of a quor(Coniinue,:i on Page 5)
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13th National
Queen Contest
Seeks Entrant

Intimations

The -Mahee Monster
by Vito Tamburello
We were t nld not to v enture across to the
e a st side of the lake because danger lurked
there. Dange1· in the form ,of the terrible Mahee
Monster. Our Boy Scout Troop had set up camp
on th e west hank of •the lake, which lies in the
center of Cnmp Winnebago, one of the favorite
spot.· for week-end camping trips in Northern
New Jersey.
This was whffe I first learned of the legend
of the Mahee Monster. Sitting around the campfire at night, our scoutmaster had told us how
long ago one of the first settlers in that region
became disgusted with his fellow men, and
the society in which he lived, and so he set out
to make it on his own in the woods like a hermit. Finding it hard to survive there, he resorted to •s itealing the freshly killed game of
the Indians in that area. Finally the Indians
captured him one day and cuit off his head, but
the settler's will to live was so st-rong that before he died his head continued speaking, and
what he said became the curse of Mahee .
He said, "Forevermore, whoever dares to
trespass in the thickest part of :the forest which
you call Mahee, on the eastern bank of the lake
shall encounter my ghost, in its now mutilated
form . I will drain your blood and fill you with
my enmity and you shall never be capable of
kindness or love and you shall have to kill your
brother in order ,to survive. For there is not
enought game in Mahee except for me, alone."

The decapitated settler _then disappeared into
the w,oods to become a ghost-monster.
This legend was handed down from the Indians to the white man and now wide-eyed
Troop No . 90 was hearing it for the first time,
huddled around the campfire, hardly anxious to
breathe in the heady smell of decaying chestnuts and fallen leaves, as the column of luminous smoke and sparks ascended into the October sky ...
Later that night, armed with my trusty nineblade pocket knife and my flashlight, I began
to tramp the forest in search of snarks. In order to attain the rank of Second Class Scout
one had to single-handedly bag a half-dozen wild
snarks. Perhaps the full moon was too bright,
or I was too clumsy and noisy in my big boots
clomping about the underbrush, but I couldn't
locate eve-n one of those little creatures. From
the other side of the lake, however, I distinctly
heard the cry of 1:he snark; a high, eerie
shrieking sound like a 4-6-4 locomotive skidding
to a halt after hitting the panic brakes. I decided to round the edge of the lake and explore
the eastern shore, where there was obviously
better hunting. After groping around for a
quarter of an hour and not hearing anything
louder than my own heartbeat, my wildest
fears suddenly became terrifyingly alive.
I seemed to break through some brittle pine
branches and into the whi-te plane of my flashlight . I was dumbfounded, fascinated, swept for

The RihicoffProposal
Tax Credit for Tuitionby Bobbi Kowalski
Independent Feature Editor

On F ebruary 6, 1967, Dem ocra tic Senator Abraham
Ribicoff introduced a bill which, "pr ovides an income tax
credit on the firs t $1,500 of tuition , fees, books and supplies
to anyon e who pays these expenses for a student at an institution of high learning."
Co-sponsors to the bi11 indude such notables as Senators Mark Hatfield, Lister Rill,
George McGovern,
Thomas
McIntyre, James Pearson, and
CliJ'forid Case, New Jersey's
Republican senator.
In his statement to the Senate, Ribicoff reasoned that ifthe taxpayer gets relief on a
$1000 medical bill, or on $1000
damage caused by a flood or
tornado, he should a,l so be allowed relief on $1000 paid on
a child's higher education. In
providing for college education
the taxpayer is "spending
money in _the national interest"
and should .be allowed oredit for
his expenditures.
Senator Ribicoff also brought
to attention that the tax ,credit
iis based on the _amount o f
money spent on education,
without reference to tax bracket. The credit is ,computed so
that the maximum credit wi11
be $325.
Any taxpayer may receive
tax credit d'or money spent on
higher education regardless of
relatioR to the child who i s
aided, making it possible not
only for parents, but for a ny
interested party to contribute
to a student'•s .education and
receive the same relie.f. Senator Ribicoff opined t hat th e
tax credit would encourage
persons a nd b usinesses to foster the education of poor but
d eserving students of the ir own
c hoice . Also institutions c ould

e111list alurr,ni to help support
their most need:y students .
Though Ribicoff sees college
loan programs as an aide to
students, he states that graduating with a heavy debt
forces a student to evaluate
job opportunities "solely on the
basis of immediate monetary
return." The bill provides the
same tax credit to students who
put themselves through school,
.freeing the-m from the burden
of a he avy debt.
Senator Ribicoff also opines
that the tax credit program
will allow students to choose
their colleges on the basis of
academic requirements rather
than economic necessity. He
stated that more and more students are ,compelled to go to
public institutions and a progressively smaller percentage
can afford private institutions.
Ribicoff feels that an itmportant diversitiy in American edu cation is being destroyed.
The bill also provides :for a
reduction of credit by 1 percent of the amount by which
a taxpay er's adjusted gross income exceeds $25,000 . "In this
manner, the credit gives less,
dollar benefit to upper middle·
income groups and no benefit
at an to high income groups ."
Note: This article has presented Senator Ribico:fif's bill
as he has outlined it. Next week
criticism (yes, there is s-ome)
of the b ill will be p r esentd.
It m ay surp r ise you .

Pclge S.

( Continued on page 8)

Deadline Date Feh. 20
$5000' In Prizes Offered
Applications for the Thirteenth Annual National College
Queen Contest are available
for any young woman interested in becoming the Newairk
State College representative .
The contest is sponsored by
Best Foods, and offers the
"typical American college gi.irl"
of the judges' choice , $5 ,000. in
prizes and an opportunity to
see both Europe and the
United States, as well as recognition for her school.
The Newark State candidate
will be selected from the applications and will repiresent
the school at the State College
Queen Pageant in Aipril. The
state winner will then go on to
the national finals, wihich will
be held June 9 through 19 in
New York City.
Tihe National College Queen
Contest is not ~ beauty contest; ,::andidates will be judged
on their intelligence, ipersonality, and overall appearance.
It is the aim of the contest
to find the girl who best petrsonifies the "t)'ipical Armerican
College Girl."
Applications first appeared
in the February 10th iss ue of
the Indepe ndent and may be
obtained now in the Independent office . Application deadline is February 20th.

Bill P rice, New ark State N SA
Coordinator .

Free University
Gets Approval,
Lacks Teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

offered in regular curricula,.
but of interest to the college
comJmunity."
Since the .program is dependent upon faculty participation
N.S.A. has sent a survey conceirning interest in the "free
U" progira,m t o a ll Newark
State •. )rofessors. The survey
will serve as a guideline for
next year wihe n N .S.A. will attempt to initiate t his program.•
As of publication date, 10
-percent of the faculty responded to t he sUII'vey. Of these replies, five did not favQr the
program; the others were interested in conducting such •
classes, although, for most, a
heavy work load and other comm ittne nts, r e nder th e m una b l e
to te ach in the .p rogr am. at this

time .

Ski Giant New

SKI BOWL
Ski Area. Milton, Ne':" J ersey
GREATEST UP-SLOP E CAP A CITY IN
METROP OLITAN AREA
6100 SKIERS PER HOUR
2500 FOOT DOUBLE CHAIRLIFT
1100 FOOT CHAIRLIFT
THREET-BARS
TWO ROPE TOWS

NEW MASSIVE SNOW MAKING SYSTEM-provide s snow
cover on all slopes and trails regardless of weather.
NEW BASE LODGE-direct access from all lifts. Includes
two lounges, nursery, cafeteria, cocktail lounge and
sun deck.
EXCLUSIVE BEGINNERS' SLOPE-special beginneirs'
slope, 300 feet wide and shaved to 14% grade.
Ride up in style on 1100 foot chairlift.
Learn to ski in style-Ski school staffed by experienced
USEASA certified instructors.
Lessons available every day and in sp·e cial nighttime classes.
Night skiing until 11 p.m.-all slopes and trails specially
illuminated every Wednesday, Thursday, F,r iday and
Satur day nights .
Only 40 miles from Newark via Rte. 46 West to Rte 80
Wes t to Rte. 15 North. Follow signs. Or via Rte. 23 North,
Oak Ridge Rd. Exit. F,ollow signs .
Dance E very Friday a nd Saturday Nights.

Free P arking.
For in formation call 697-6006.

Because N .S.A. is still f m ulating ideas fQr this ;program, it has not yet brought
it u:p for adlministrative apipro•
val.
I nterested professors .were
asked to indicate on what sub ject they would wislh. to lecture
in the "free Unive,rsit~·" nre>gira,n : .
Non-favorable reactions to
1:Jhe program were as such:
" The so-called short couorses
you list are in most cases
fragments of existing cours~s
in the college. My own view
is that w e Sihould consolidate
and improve ouir existing instructiona l program, not proliferate it."
''Jf ten or so 1professors participate in a progra,m such as
this, it would 1b e a success in
a college of tJhis size," ,b elieves Bill Price, N .S .A. Coordinator.
Some of the most valuable
criticisms were offered by Professor Ronald Reicker of the
English Department. Reick
suggests that an attemipt should
be ,m ade to determine how
many -_st,udents presently enrolled 'itt- the college would ipirefer a "liberal arts education
rather than a bachelors' de,,
gree in education." _
He also poses the question
of whether there would be student cu·iticism of the liberal
arts cu1rriculum now awaiting
the approval of the Faculty
Senate . Professor Reicker is
concerned with tJhe influence
of the Student Co=ittee +m
curriculum on the Faculty Senate OurricutUIITl Coanmitte e
decisions.
Price said that while no co •
m.itment has been made, he
hopes to ''itmplement a survey
on liberal airts su ggested by
Mr. Reicker."
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St. Elizabeth's
Girls Fast For
Vietnam Peace

Drew Dean
Dismissed For
Re budgeting
The dismissal of Drew University Dean, Dr. Charles Wesley Ranson because ,of a
diS!!)ute over t,h e allocation of
funds to the Methodist seminary was announced by the
cha~rman •of a trustees' -committee.
According to Charles C. Parlin, the trustees "were faced
with demands for ~mmediate
rebudgeting of the theological
school. Wihich they were unwilling to grant."
Ranson
m,aintains that the issue regairded "the place of theological study in hig,hetr learning
and education in the church."
Parlin denied Ranson's allegations and said that the
theological school-university relatiol'.lshi:p, was not the reason
for the dismissal.
The dismissal of the dean
caused strong protest from
both faculty and studen ts. The
faculty issued a statement pictur ing a long standing dispute
between Ranson and University President R obert F. Oxman.
The trustees' com,mittee issuing the statemen t of dismissal is composed of thr ee Methodist bish ops and six business
and p rofess ional leaders, including forlffi.er R epublican N ation al Chairman, G uy G eorge
Gabrielson.
Parlin stated that this action of the committee is not to
be constirued as an interfere n ce

with

the

t heolo gical

s ch ool' s free d om of teaahing.
He added th a t if a c omimittee
investigation dis covers
that
"additional !,unds are required
to meet legitimate needs",
it will not hesHate to allocate
these funds.

Clark Kerr
(C?,ntinued from Page 1)
of radicalism has turned to the

University, which is now feeling on the inside what they
previously saw on the outs~de.
Dr. Kerr felt that the new
generation ih.olds great hope
for the fiuture in what ih.e called
the Peace Corps type. He called the beatniks pairasites and
the new Ieft too small, but
cited 8, 000 University of California students who are working with migrants and state
prisoners. "These I call the
forgotten 8, 000· who will set the
tone of the future ."
According to a poll taken by
Marvin D. Field, more of California appirove of Clark Kerr's
disrnissal than disapprove. The
figures broke down to 34 per
c ent who approved, 28 per cent
who disapproved and 43 per
cent who had no opinion. Two
out of tihree 1people who approved the dismissal felt Kerr
had failed to cont1rol the students. 'I1hose against th e dismissal felt that Kerr had done
an "excellent job'' while president.
1
Reactions were clearly partisan; 58 percent of all Republicans approved. Only 19 per
cent of the polled Democrats
approved.
Of those .p olled who had attended college 42 percent supported the oruste~- while 34 per
cent disapproved.
Of those Wlho attended a state
supported institution , 40 per
cent opposed the firing, while
34 per-cent approved the Regent's action.
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Students Abstain For
Three Days In College
Students of the College of St.
Elizabeth in Convent Station
conducted a fast for peace beginning on Ash Wednesday,
February 8 and ending on
February 10. The fast was in
answer to a call by Catholic
and Protestant leaders as an
effort for peace in Vietnam.

National Student Association President W. Eugene Groves
addresse s m em bers at the Annual U S N S A Conference held
this pa st su m mer. Gross admitted Monday that the organization had been receiving funds fr om the C.I.A.

NSA Adm-its It Got F-unds
From Intelligence Agency
CIA Funded International Activities
_W. Eugene Gr oves, President of the United States National Student Associat ion , confirmed r eports in a release
Monday that the Centr al Intelligence Agency had financed
many of the Association 's p1"\Qgrams a b road over the past
fifteen years.
Groves' statement was in
response tq a forthcoming qrticle ··in R amparts magazine ,
"N .S .A.
Stepchild of the
C .I.A. ," and just prior to full
page advertisements in the
New York Times a nd th e Washington Pos~.·
In the advertisement, Ramparts said that "the Centra'l Intellig.e n ce Agency "infiltrated
and s u bverted the world of
American student leaders over
the past fifteen years."
The ad went on to state that
" It has used students to spy;
it has used stud ents to pressure international student organizations in to taking Cold
War positions; and it has intenfered, in a most shocking
,manner, in the workings of the
nation's large st and oldest student organization."
Ramparts , in the advertisement, also says, "Ramparts
will dedicate this story to the
tens of thousands of innocent
American students who went
abroad, or worked hard in liberal student politics, unawai;e

Dr. Hill Calls
Walsh Letter
(Continued from Page 1)

that ,t he ir leaders had sold out
their -independ ence .''
G r oves s t a t e d Mond ay that
the money had been used to
help finance the international
a ctivities of the N a tiona l Stude n t
Associa tion ,
including
sendng
student
represen tatives to stu den t congresses abroad and funding student exchange programs .
(Continued on Page 6)

One thundrr-ed thirty-five students began the fast which
consisted of a diet of rice
broth, tea, and fruit jukes as
the m.ain meal. Ap,proxi,mately
&O gi-:ls remained a t the end
of the 3-day period, some dr opping out for physical and
health reasons. About 25 faculty members, including nuns,
also parlici,pated.
Miss Vicki Sirrnpran, a sophomore and organizer of t!he fast
ex,plained that it was "not a
protest, it's a p r ayer. It's an
expression. of religious feeling,
and oUJr way of peacefully acting to ,bring a halt to the war
in Vietnam ."
Tl:ie activity of the students
at C onven t Station is an offshoot of ari e ffort und ertaken
previously by l aymen a nd cler:
gy in Wash.ingiton. They s ponsored a two day "ipeace mobilization" last w eek, plead ing
for " d e -escalat ion of the war,
with s t ronger e fforts toward
,peace." This activity has also
been · p racticed at · nwm.erous
other colleges a.iround the campus .

Warren Named Managing Editor
Hansen, Wolosen Added To Board
Kirk Names New Members Monday
At an Editorial Board meet- · for over a year. He is a brother
ing of FebI'lll.ary 13, Editor-in- of Nu ,D elta Pi.
Chief Arthruir Kirk and the EdiAll appointments become eftorial Boaxd of the Independent fective immediately.
made three editorial · appointments.
Beginning immediately, Alice W anren will asS1UJme the
Managing Editor's position for
the publication . She succeeds
Raymond Torella, who h~ld the
position since last May and
recently resigned. Warren 'has
been a Copy Editor of the paper
for the past two years. She is
a junior English major and a
sister of Nu Theta Chi.

Linda Wolosen, who ih.as resemester. " 1\vo or three ti- ported to tihe Independent for
m-es" since then, he contacted the rpast year, has been apher, to find out whether or pointed Assistant News · Editor .
not she would be returning and Wolosen fills the position left
was informed that she was vacant by the promotion of
still undecided.
Margairet Mor gan · from AssisOn February 2nd, ;four days tant News Editor to New Edibefore the start of t he secoJ11d tor after the resignation of
semester, Dr. Hill said MTS. Mary V. Antonakos . Miss WoWalsh definitely said she would . losen is a sophomore English
not be returning.
major and a sister of Nu SigAllthough he !feels the whole ma Tau.
situation ,i s unfortunate, Dr .
The position left vacant by
Hill feels that the resignation the resignation of Tom K aptor
is in her best interests and as Sports Editor of the Inde those of the school.
pendent has been filled lby
Two instructors have been junior GE major Fred Hansen .
found to replace Mrs . Walsh.
Hansen has compiled statistics
They are Anthony Walker forecasted game outcomes and
and Joseph Held.
written copy for the sports page

Facuity Rebuttal
(Continued from Page 1)
NSC, which approves of p articipation on the committee , but
is against a st udent vote.
Dr . Wassermann wr0te the
letter in answer to a story
which appeared in the Janu?-ry
12, issue of the Independent.
The story gave the results of
a poll in which the fa,culty was
asked to express views on the
question of student participation in the Curriculum Committee .
Reaction to Dr. Wassermann
letter was then sought. Dr.
Nathan Gold berg, NSC Chapter President of the American
Association of University Professors, with which severa~
members of the Faculty Senate
are affiliated, feels that direct
student participation on the
committee and a student vote
would be , unwise and hll!der
the ef.fectiveness of the committee. D r. Goldberg maintains
that a separate student committee on <:urriculum should
meet and prepare their views
and grievances for the faculty _
committee. The f a culty would
t he n give the shtden ts place o;.,_
the agenda .and consider i~efr
.
op_inions. The reaso~ for _his
vi~w, says Dr . G old-berg, is
that students do ·• n ot · have the
sch olastic experience necess_;n-y
to have a direct voice in the
choosing of c u r rkuhun. St ude!}t.
p a rticip ation may work; out
very effectively, as Dr . Was- •,.
,s ermann p oints ou t, but presently the dubious n ature -of the
outc01.tne o! such a -move . rpay .
prove more harmful than helpful in formulating the curriculum. Students should investigate the program at work in
other institutions and proceed
on the basis of their findings.
D r. Goldberg stated that he
was speaking for members of
the AAUF and feels that this
is the •g eneral opinion of the
faculty, although pros and corns
are evident concerning this
controversy .

"TRULYMAGNIFICENT!
AN ABSOLUTEMUST! "
-N. Y. Post

''Will delight! Captures the excitement of the game and the
roar of the crowd! Spe_ctators
and. nail-biters are caug~t completely engrossed!"
v.RiiryNews
-N.

" EXCELLENT!
"
-N. Y. Times
i,BRILLIANT. "
-Time Magazine

~~~:;~~
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SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR SCHOOLS, CLUBS, GROUPS.
FOR INFORMATION PHONE212-PL 1-4400 EXT. 658.
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More Sound And Fury
principles of ccmunon courtesy
- um. It is disg•r aceful that s ome and waited until the speaker
Council members are not ful- was finished. Furthermore ,
filling their responsibilities . when a matter is raised ,:::onThe lea st they can do is at- cerning past business it sihould
be broug;h.t up under Old Busite nd meetings. It seems that a
ness
which follows Committee
solu.tion to this lies not only
in a more vigorou,s enforce- Repor ts , i.e. , Old Business is
ment of pa·esent attendance ru- not in the middle of a comles and the adoption of more mittee report. His interruption
initiated a debate lasting apstringent riul.es, but also in a
'!)roximately
two and one-ihalf
reduction of the quorum rehours that resulted in an alquirement from a two-thirds to
leged amendment to the Bya simple majority. One of the
Laws
which should have been
barriers to the conside,ration
a standing Tule and should
of business has been tJie high_
have been introduced under
quorwm requiirements. After
New Business . B efore any conall, even though factional diss1lructi:ve legislation could be
putes take up Council's time,
considered, Council w as adwhen they are finished a
journed for Jack of a quorum .
majority of Council is ;,resent
-- although not two thirds -!Sincerely,
. and · usually when Council has
Kathy Harms
been unable to start a meet' - il}g , because of the 12.-::k of a
Council Rep. '68
two-thirds quorum, there still
is a majority of the members
present.
(Continued from page 2)

Sincerely,
Kathy Harms

Performance Of
Student Council
To the E ditor:

·

The deplorable situation a t
a · recent Council meeting dem ,a nds comunent.
Confusion
a nd the abse nce of a quorum
prevented the consideration ofc
important business. While a vi.:
tal report was given on the
mucih publicized cumulative
average proposal and the elimination of Student Teac:hingg,rades, the speaken: was interrupted on a "point of order "
that clearly . violated Robert's
R ules of Order. Robert's Rule s
Of . Or der says that the ;point
of order "must be iraised at
the ti.me the breach of order
occurs." The Chair had stated.at the time the alleged breach
of order occurred, that Mr :
Titrnotlhy Flynn could bring his
point of order to tlhe floor
when · :he found his vie ws substantiated in Robe rs' Ru les of
Order. When Mr. Flynn thought
the found a statement supporting his point, he should have
honored one of the general

Howtof1ind
I the Ideal
Summer Job...
START NOW! See McCALL'S
· GUIDE TO SUMMER JOBS.
41 Rewarding Ways to Spend
Your Vacation! Whether
you'd l ike to work in an exotic
foreign land, help with slum
.reh abilitation, join a Head Stare
program, or just make money
you 'll find complete details '
I on how to go about it in
I February McCall's GUIDE
TO SUMMER JOBS
Compiled by Christine Sadler
Lynda Bird Johnson and '

,....,,_. ., ... !~1~ ~pill_er __ -. ... ..... ....

To the Editor :
I would like to take this oppodunity _to be th e first to
voice a protest regarding the
m isleading adve:rtising of the
bookstore in the Feb. 10th Independent. The ad clearly offered free copies of " I was a
Bird Watcher in Instanbul' '
(sic.)
When I approached the manager of the ·b ook;store and demanded my copy of this intellectual wor k I was informed
_th1it t~e. bookstore assumed no
responsibility fo r the ad. Unl!!ss ~his entire affair is a childish prank I feel the bookstore
has a moral responsibility to
make good on its offer.
I call upon all of my fellow
students to arise in protest,
against su,ch mealy -m.outhed
charlatanism and v ile, deceptive advertising practices. (sic.)
I sinceirely feel that keeping
copies of " Bird Wa tche r" from
the student· body is veritable
censorship a nd an undermining
of cultm·e at Newark State.
S incerely y o urs,
Joe Streit

Freshmen Thank
Dance Supporters
To the Editor:
The Class of 1970 expressed
its appreciation to t hose upper classmen who sup;ported the
Freshman Class Mixer held on
February 10. We were overwhelmed by the show of support and help given by all four
fraternities. Thank you again
for helping to.., make the Mixer
a success.
.i , Sincerely,
Kevin Alton and
L aura Patterson
Co-Chairmen of the Freshman
D ance
(•Continued on Page 6)
0
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Misleading
Advertising

PROFESSIONAL
BARBER SHOP
913 Magie Avenue
Union. New Jersey
(4 blocks left of Malones)
Specializinz in irazor cutting
and ivy styles.
hrs. Mon.-Sat. 8:30-6:00
Closed Wed.
254-9702
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Drug Administration Tunes In
On U.S. College Campuses
by Steven A. Bookshester

(EDITOR ' S NOTE : First of a two-part series)
WASHINGTON, D.C ., Feb . 10 (CPS )-College students trying to "turn on, tune in, and
drop out" have unwanted company, Dr. J ames
L . Goddard revealed this week.
Dr. Goddard is the commissioner of the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA ), and the unwelcome visitors to the campus LSD scene are
the 200 ·age nts of F D A's Bureau of Dru g Abuse
Control. The FDA ageillts, posing as students ,
a re buying LSD , emphetamines, and other
dru gs at an unkno wn number .o f schools throughout the nation.
The FDA commissioner's statement t hi s week
was in line with a letter he sent t o 2000 college deans on Ap ril 5, 1966 in which he warned
,of " the gravity of the situation" and asked for
the assistance of academic administrators "in
-combatting an insidiou s and dangerous activity."
Dr. Goddard asked that "any instances of the
illegal use or possession (of LSD and amphetamines) s hould .b e reported at once to the F ood
a nd Drug Administrat ion distr ict office." He
advised university officials to "send us any
questions y ou may have which w ill aid in
eliminating the illegal use of hallucinogenic and
stimulant drugs ."
Although FDA officials claim :the y are prim arily interested in finding illegal sources -of
drug supply rather than finding individual
use rs, they admit to coopeirating with loca l law
enforcement officials in geographical a reas
where possession of such drugs violates local
· l aw.
Federal statute prohibits the sale ,of LSD, but
possession for individual use is not a ,criminal
a-ct. FDAJs agents, however, are authorized to
use "executive seizure" in confiscating LSD
under the provisions of the Federal Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Amendments of 1965.
Seizure is permissible .because LSD , lacking
FDA approval, is not in "legal distribution."
After 20 years ,o f research, it is still classified
a s an "in,v estigatory new drug."
An FDA official said that agents were t rained
to be "well-aware of what the a·ights are." The
official stated, " It doesn',t make any sense to
make an arres t if you're going to be thrown
out of court ."
Some FDA agents ha ve been specially trained
at the University of Ca liforn ia at Berkeley's
School of Criminology. There , the agents are
tau ght law, techniques of enfo1·cement, criminology and corrections, drugs, physical evidence, accounting and auditing, weapons training, physical conditioning, and use of vehicles .
(A recent U.S. Senate report indicates the lairgest number of LSD users at any school exists
at Berkeley. The report at;tributed 2500 LSD
users to the Berkeley campus .)
While O r . Goddard's agents we:re looking
about the campus, the debate over t he implications of LSD use continued at many colleges.
At others, administrators were taking independent action against student d1·ug use .

told students that they faced possible suspension foc repeated drug use. Borton said drug
use is " largely socially una,cce,ptable and hence
puts t he good name of the college in jeopardy .''
He said Ha verford would cooperate with all
law enforcement agencies "as a matter of policy."
Borton said the Pennsylvania college has a
physician, a psychiatrist, and counsellors available to discuss matters confidentially pertaining
to drug use . He said- the fi;rst use of drugs by a
Haverford s,tudent w,ould be considered a r esult
of "lack of accurate information or of some
medical or psychological problem."
University of Montana vice-president L aurence E . Gale has announced his school will
conside,r taking disciplinary action a gainst student drug users. Montana's Health Service Director, Dr. Robert B . Curry, said, however, that
no students have reported to the service with
after-effects from drugs during his two-year
tenure .
Amherst College's Com mittee on Guidance and
Counseling mailed a letter to the student b ody
indicating the school's "concern about the use
of drugs because of possible physical a nd psychological dangers and damagin g effects to the
individual user. " An Amhe rst official described
t he purpose of •t he letter as "pw-ely educational
a nd informational."
Students at Amher st " desiring further information, or wishing to discuss confidentially the
implications of dru g use, are encouraged t o
v isit the Couns·eling Center or the S tude nt
Health Office."
The le.tter included a discussi,on of federa l
a nd state laws governing drug use a nd gave a.
brief discussion of the effects of LSD and
marijuana. A college official described the
school's policy towa,rd the individual drug useJ>
as "flexible."
Rhode Island School of Design has a policy
of waiting for the results of court actions before disciplining students for drug use. If a
court finds a student guility of an offense he
is usually dismissed from the school.
'
Perhaps the strongest position against LSD
use is taken by the University ,of Maine. That
institution's handbook states that all students
involved in the use of h allucinogen s wm be dis•
missed from the university.
" Students dismiss·e d from the university
under (this ) policy," states the Maine school
"will be denhid a ccess to t he c ampus ."
'

Students And Facuity
Protest Reagan's Budget

Reaction continued from the student and
faculty of California's State University systern t? Governor Ronald Reagan's proposed
cuts m budgetary spending for education
and imposition of tuition. Last week nearly
10,000 demonstrators shouted down Reagan.
College
President
Borton
when
at their march on the
_ H
_averford
_ __ __
___
_ _ _ _Hugh
___
_____
_ _ he appeared
Capitol.

Schedule of Events
SCHEDULE OF E VENTS FOR THE WEEK OF FEB. 20
TIME

EVENT

Monday, February 20th, 1967
7 :00-11 :00
Gre-ek Sing Rehearsals
Tuesday, February 21st, 1967
12 :30-1 :30
A .A.U .P .
5:00- 7 :00
Student Council Exec. Bd.
5: 00- 9: 00
New ton Outdoo,r Ed. Proj e ct
7 :00-11:00
Greek Sing Rehearsals
Wednesday. February 22nd , 1967
5: 00- 7 : 00
Finance B oa rd
7 :00- 9 :00
Kappa Delta Pi D ean's
List R eception
7 : 00-11: 00
Greek Sing R ehearsals
Thursday, February 23rd , 1967
7 : 00-11: 00
G reek Sing R eh earsals
Friday, February 24th, 1967
9:00-10 :00
Jrs . and Srs. meet with
Student Teaching Supervisors
5: 00- 7: 00
Student Council Meeting
7:00-11 :00
Greek Sing R ehearsals
Saturday, February 25th. 1967
9: 00- 5 :00
Greek Sing R ehearsals
Sunday, February 26th, 1967
1: 00- 5 : 00
G reek Sing Rehear~als

PLACE

Assigned Rooms
East R oom
Alumni Lounge
Faculty D ining Rm.
Assigned Rooms
Faculty Dining Rm .
Sloan L ounge
Assigned Rooms
Assigned Rooms

Various Locations
East Room
/\ssigned Rooms
/\ssigned Rooms
/\ssigned Rooms

1lllf

Reagan declared to the crowd
that he was going to ''repres ent the people iof this state,"
a remark which touched off a
,chant by the demonstrators,
" We are the people ."
Accusations had been made
earlier of political tlnterference
in highet educau1on. Reagan
a:nswered this charge by stati ng th at nE: er would he " permit a regent of the University
to actively pa,r ticipate in a
politica1l caunpa~gn in my beha1f."
Predictions have been made
by State College faculty unii.on
leaders that if the Governor' s
proposals do go through, " the
schools won't open next year."
Cha irman of the New J ersey
Region of the United States
National Student Association ,
Frank Nero, and Arthur Kirk,
Vice Chairman of the region,
teleg,r~m med the regions sup- port _of the proposed tud.ti on
fees. · '- (Continued on Page 6)
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tJSNSA Admits Receiving CIA Funds
( Contin ued f rom page 4)

The 1965 Rhodes Scholar,
who was elected President of
the Association last September
at the 19th Annual Student
Congress, 'S aid that at no time
did N. S. A. representatives
"serve any intelligen,;e function" or provide any "information of a sensitive nature" to
any agency of the government.
Groves stated that the organization accepted func1s from
the Intelligence Agency in the
early 1950's because grants
were impossible to obtain from
private sources at the t.iirne.
U .S.N.S.A. decided to sever
relations with the controversial agency because "in the
past two years, the officers
have believed that conditions
have changed so that they do
not justify the existence of a
covert relationship with government ag.e ncies."
Groves continued to state
that the association's officers
believe that the affi1iation was
"inconsistanit with the democratic open nature of N.S.A."
and that an obligation o,f trust
to the students of the nation
.and our own personal principles demanded that such a relationship be terminated and
that aJl sour,ces of ;fw1ding be
open."
A spokesman ,f or Ramparts
magazine, Marc Stone, said
that the forthcoming article
would reveal how Vice President Hubert Humphrey tried
unsuccessfully to help N. S. A.
terminate its connections with
the Central Intelligence Agency. Th e Vice P Desident made
his unsuccessful attempt by
seeking f unds for the gro up
from major corporations, according to the magazine.
Mr. Groves' statement said
the money was received through
foundations that acted as go-

Educators
Oppose F'ed.
lnterferance

betweens ifor the Intelligence
Agency. He did not name the
foundations.
Mr. Stone stated, however,
that Ramparts wol:lld name
two foundations, the Sydney
and Esther Rabb Charitable
Foundation of Boston and the
Independence Foundation, also
of Boston. The New York Times reported Tuesday that representatives of both foundations
were unavailable for comment.
The United States National
Student Association is an organization of over 300 American college and universit\Y

campuses where about 1.5 million students are enrolled. Newark State College is a charter member of the association.
The association was formed
in 1948 to further the goals of
American students and has
been criticized by right wing
·g roups for its !involvement in
•civil rights, its attack on the
administration's policy in Vietnam, its ,criticism of the draft
and its stand against aipartheid.
U .S .N.S.A a1so passed a resolution calling for the admittance of Communist China to
the Unite.d Nations.

Nero Calls NSA -CIA
Affiliation Intolerable
Frank Nero, Chairman of the
New Jersey R egion of tJhe United States National Student
Association and Vice Piresident
of Newark States' Student Organization, released a statement Tuesday in refeTence to
the association's affiliation with
the Central Intelligence ~gency

Frank

Nero,

Chairman

of

New J"ersey Region of NSA,
called for s.tuden.ts .to s.tand

by the association.

Still Morei
Sound&Fury
(Continued from page S)

Congratulations To
The Class Of 1970

School administrator's meet..
ing in Atlantic City th.is week To the Editor:
seem to look askance on what
The Brothers of Nu Delta
they call "federal interference"
Pi
would like to take this opin local school affairs, although
their ,districts yearly use .bil- portunity to congratulate the
Class of 1970 on their estiremelions of dollars in federal aid.
On Sunday, a group at the ly successful mixer of FebruConvention of the American ary 10, 1967.
Association of School AdminisThe Brot1henhood aalmowtrators asked for an overhaul of ledges and praises the Class
the federal a,i d program . The of 1970 for t he fine leadership
administra1ors requested chan- it has chosen and demonstratges in the basic structure of the ed during the sahool yeair.
program, although they still The active pa rticipation of the
wish funds to be passed from class in all cam .;:,us affairs is
Washington to their local dis - most certainly appreciated by
tricts.
every member of the strudent
Mr. Erick L. Lindman, profes- body.
sor of education at the UniverThe Class of 1970 is to be
sity of California, said that categorical aid was necessary to ,t hanked for its ipromotion of
attack unemployment and other school spirit and brotherhood
national problems through edu- on the Newark State ca:mpus.
cation.
Cong,ratulations on a job
Saying that the difficlty of
well
don~!
change was the cause of some
criticism of federal aid, he
Sin.::erely,
defended the aid in general,
sayi'ng that, "the citizens of the The Brothers of Nu Delta Pi
United States ,are not prepared
to abandon the cJtizens of an in- ing aid to poor children into
dividual state or local commun- worthwhile programs over the
ity to overriding decisions on last year.
whether their schools shall be ·
He said that su ch successes
segregated, their d isadvan1age
neglected, or their ha11dicapped on the local level with federal
ignored."
funds would keep local superinLindmah opined that local tende nts, rather t h an the fedschool systems have d on e "an e r al gove r nmen t , in char ge of
extraordina r y job"' of tra n slatthe programs of their distr ict .

Nero prefaced ihis remarks
by denying knowledge of the
affiliation until last week and
saying he "was quite shocked
and apalled to learn of suoh
an affiliation."
In his statement, Nero informed the mem,ber Student
Goverillffients that the National
SUJpervisory Boall'd of the Association was assembling to
meet in Washingt-vn.
Mr . Nero stated : " Th e N .S.B.
duty is to approve or disapprove
a ll
major
interpretations of policy made by the
president which subsequenJtly
affect the activity, direction or
resources of the association."
Mr. Nero also re.ported that
Eugene Groves, President of
the association, informed 'him
that this year's officials were
not informed of the affiliation
until they took office in September of last yeair. Groves also informed him that the last
grant was received in the fall
of 1966.
The Regional Chairman also
termed the affiliation "Both
dishonest and intolerable," 1b ut
was confildent that "with stu-
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Rutgers Dean Says Junior Prom
Bids On Sale
Jersey Is Lax
Next ·Monday
In Graduate Educ. $12.50 Cost For Bid
Torrey Raps Grad.
& Professional Dearth
Dr. Henry C. Torrey, physicist, Dean of the graduate
school and director of the Research Council at Rutgers University asserted that New Jersey, although it can mme profitably eimploy the highly educated than any other state,
i.s very lax in producing its
own supply through graduate
and iI)rofessional education.
Torrey reported to the state
university's board of trustees
that g.raduate education h a s
grown rapidly, but without explicit subsidies and without
specific additions to the staff
for graduate education. F or
instance, R utgers graduate enro11ment for the last year was
2,500 and with the next decade
Torrey predicts a total day and
night erno11ment of 5,500.
He suggested that the newly initiated State Department
of Higher !Education commit itself to graduate educatio,n.
Torrey recommended the creation of more graduate fellowships and increasing the amount of graduate stipends.
He also pointed out that New
Jersey, althougth it is one of
the most industrialized areas
in the world and the most urban state in the nation, m u st
recruit its industrial leaders
from other pairts of the nation and the world .
H a rry M . Bowma n, Chaill:man of the Sta t e Council fo r
Research
and Development
predicted that e.Jq)editures for
resea1rch
and
development
would increase to $2.5 billion
for t e year 1967, whiclh would
make it the highest ranking
ele<rnent in New Jersey economy.
dent support, it (NSA) will
continue to carry on many of
its fine policies and progirams ."
Nero has attended two N.S.A.
national congiresses as Vice
P resident of the Student Organization. In 1965, ihe was elected Vice Chairman of the New
J ersey Region and in 1966 he
was ele.::ted chairnnan.

According to Junior Prom
Communication Com ·m i t tee
Chairman Joan Mc Glynn,
tickets for the Prom scheduled
for Friday, March 17, will go on
sale the week of February 20th.
The cost ,of the bids will be
$12.50 per couple .
For the first time, the Junior
Prom will be held off campus at
the Manor (formerly the Bow
and Arrow Manor) in West
Orange. It will begin at 7 p.m.
with dinner
(Prime Ribs)
served at 7 : 30. The theme this
year is "Younger than Spring•
time.''
Entertainment will also be
provided. The eight pJece Hotel
American Band will provide the
dance music ,and comedian
George Kaye, the Fireside
Singers and so111gstress Toni
Sanders will comprise the floor
show. The band will play until
2 a. m.
Joe Murray, President of the
Junior Class and Miss McGlynn, in a letter to the mem.
bers of the class, reminded
their constiituents that th e
privilege of an off campus
prom was on an experimental
basis and the success or failure
of the venture would determine
the future of subsequent Junior
Proms. They urge "full cooportion of the class."

Students Oppose
(Continued from page S)

The telegram said in part,
free higher education is the
goal of every student through•
out the country. California has
always been the example that
students throughout the country
have pointed to; we deplore
Governor Reagan's proposal
and support your every effort
to block its passage."
Nero is Vice President of
Newark State College's Student
Organization and Kirk is editor
of the school's newspaper, the
Independent.

B00l(STORE
Regular hours ·will he resumed at
the bookstore Fehruarv., 20th.
9 AM-8PM Mon.-Tues·
9AM-5PM Wed~, Thurs. & Fri.
Closed Saturday

When You Mu~ Keep Alert
When you can't affo rd to be drowsy,
inattentive, or anything less than all
there . .. he re's how to stay on top .
VERV Contin uous Action Ale rtness
Capsules deliver the awakeness of
two cu ps of coffee, stretched out
up to s ix ho urs. Safe
and non-hab it-forming.

VlRli
Continuous Action
Ale.rtn!lss Capsules
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Nat'l Service
Frat Seeks
NSC Members

Independent Election Policy
The Editorial Board of the Independent will be taking
editorial positions in support of candidates i n the forthcoming elections for the Student Council Executive Board.

Letters have gone out to all
male members of the NSC student bo:iy informing them of the
organization of a new fraternity
Alpha Phi Omega

So that there can be no misunderstanding or misinterpretation of the forthcomin g Editorial Board decisions, the
following statement of policy is presented.
Those aspirants who wish publicity in the Independent
are requested to make their candidacy known to t he Editoriial Board ,the Friday before the primary (February 28,
1967).
At this time, the candidate may submit his personal
statement, a picture, and three letters of support. !Statements
are not to exceed 150 words, excepting for the office of
president, where 200 words will be allowed. No letter is to
exceed 150 words.
At the same time the candidate will make an appointment for a personal interview with ,the Editorial Board. The
interview will be held a,t a mutually convenient date, during the following week.
The interview will consist of questions concerning the
candidate's past performances, past experience, present attributes and the issues facing the Student Org,a nization.
No candidate will r eceive the Editorial support of the
Independen t if he has not been interviewed. A two thirds
maj ority of the Editor ial Board votes will be necessary to
receive the support of the In dependent.

Council members dis cus s illegal s pending a t last Friday's
meeting. The F re shman Class appropria tion of $70 for a ·
dance held that night was questioned.

'F' Grade Controversy
(Continued from Page 1)

administration contended that
no such agreement liad been
made .
Dr. Louis Raths, who initiated the orig,inal proposal in
1965, suwiorted Council's position . Up to this point, no real
action has been taken by Council.

ELECTION DATES
Feb. 20-P etitions open for Studen t Council Officers and
NSA.
Feb. 27-Petitions close at 5:00 P .M.
Feb. 28-Campaign begins for Student Council O fficers and
NSA.
Mar. 7-Primary election for St udent Council Officers and
NSA.
Mar. 15-Final elections for Studen t Council Officers and
NSA.

Dorm Authority
(Continued from Page 1)
Private colleges will still be
responsible for the p aying off
of their own bond<s, b u t the
State will ipay for bonds issued
to rpublic institutions.
IS!hould a private sohool be
unable to pay back its bond ,
however, tlhe Authority will be

Council was also notified of
the resignation of Tim Flynn
from Council and from his position as Carnival Director. The
Assistant Director will take
over his job on the Carnivail.
Carl Fuhri, Senior Council
member, also resigned and
Joe Grillo lost his seat to excessive absences.
held liable.
The Authority has a lready
ireceived a.ppli-::ations for loans
totaling crnore than $108 million
from Bloomfield, St. Peter's,
Princeton, Fairleigh Dickinson,
Stevens . Drew, Monmouth and
Upsala .
R ichard G. IvlacGill, ch airman of the Authority, said that
the applications will be consia.eTed in order of priority.

Accordin,g to R ichard W,atson,
sign er of the letter, Alpha Phi
Omega is "a national service
frate rnity which renders service to the campus, community,
chapter ,and nation." It was
founded in 1925 and is now
active in 406 colleges and
universities .
Members may belong to another fraternity. Wats on -also
added that although the fraternity was essentially a service
one, social aspects would not be
ignored.
Interested people were requested to submLt their names,
,addresses and phone numbers
to Richard Watson, Mailbox
No. 801.

Montclair Peace
(Continued from Page I )

rity of student body support
and approval nf the organization charter by the Student
Government Association. "We
would not have gotten the charter approved unless they held,
at least in spirit, sympathy
with our views. "
The second reason i,s the
growth of .faculty advisors.
" Third," the statement continues, "the school could have
made our examinations rougher, if we were nol s upported
by the camp.us. Those who support the war do so out of ignorance, and we try to educate
them. Fourth, our student
membership in one secrnester
has doubled."
Over the objections of illegal
spending, Council granted an
additional appropriation of $70
to the Freshman Class. This
money would pay for the band
scheduled to pla(Y that night at
their All College Mixer.
Controversy continued over
majority-minority opinions and
whether or not they should be
placed in the Council minutes.
After considerable debate, a
motion made on JanuaTy 20 by
Richard Davidson was declared illegal and a similar motion
presented by Kathy Harms
allowing the majority-minority
opinions to appear in the minutes, passed.
Another motion made by Miss
H arms to ask the Faculty Senate to accept a resolution not
to ,infringe on student c onstitutional a nd fin ancial autonomy
was tabled until the next meeting.

SS396

And a new Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission for the driving man.
If you get tired of shifting~ put it in "D".
Even a driving man's man can get tired
of clutching and shifting in a traffic
jam. But there are times when you want
to stir your gears by hand. A dilemma!
Until now, that is. Now you can order
Tu rbo Hydra- M at ic in the SS 396. It's
MAAK Of U:CEllENCt

".l

an automatic transmission you can shift
- really sh ift-for yourself. Feeling lazy?
Slip the selector into Drive and relax.
Want t9 play expert? So make beautifu l
music on the gearbox. In the Chevelle
fo r the driving man, it's up to you.

"EHi; QUl~K-SIZE ' 67 CH EVELLE-Now at your Chevrolet dealer's • . ~~

Council :pass-ed a motion to
,g ive $150 to tn-e- NSA Project
-suppor ting
a
River Patrol
Squadr on in Vietnaim.
K eill Tl ompson's proposed
addition t o the B y-Laws provicUng for an orientation program for Stude t Government
c onducted by the Election Committee pa3sed.

Be Wise
Advertise
.. ·.
.
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Squires Take A Long Trip To Connecticut
Southern Connecticut State
Rolls Over NSC, 97-65
Southern Connecticut rode
roughshod over ,a depleted Newark State Team, and gained a 9765 victory at the vis itors court.
The winners were never headed
and had· virtual control of the
game, ex cept for o n e brief
Squire rally . The S~uire s h ad
only eight men availa:ble for
action a nd this coupled with the
long bus tr ip was a fa c tor.

for a 46-30 edge, but Fred Boff
scored eight straig-h t to narrow
the margin to 46-38. That was as ,
close as Ne wark got with the
score 50-40 Southern ran off ten
straight to settle the issue.

There were a few bright spots
for the Squires. Jim Chilakos ,
came off th e ben ch mid way
through the first half and poured
through twenty points , including
Southern grabbed a qui ck 4-0 ten oons ecutive fouls. Fred Boff,
lea d and then both teams start- just a sophomore, scored nineed to pres,s . South ern's worke d , teen points, grabbed sixt een reNewark',s did not. Southern bounds, and blocked five shots.
stealing passe,s and forcing bad
Tom Murowski, a freshman,
shots soon we r e ahead by ten
saw the most action. He has
1points, and by half-time, the
seen all year and he performed
score was 43-26.
qui1te admirably . The se bright
spots were not enough to m a ke
. Southern scored three points - up for the ragged spots so New ne ar the start of the second half ark State lost another.

Squire No. 40, Tom Murowski goes in for shot in The Quinnipiac game held in Connecticut over the weekend; Bob Palma looks on.

Powerful Quinnipiac
Dumps Squires, 93-78

Squire fans and cheerleaders look concerned at the way the Southern Conn. game is

Judo Club Tested
On January 31, H. "Speedy
Gonzales, an N. S. C. freshman, Louis Scheller and John
Annello, two N. S. C. juniors,
and William Lewis a sophomore, were tested at the Juc,o
Kai Academy in Highland Park
for qualifications and proficiency in Judo. The test was conducted by John Bell, first degree
Brown belt (Ikkyu). ·
After satisfactorily completing
the test, H . "Speedy'' Gonzalez
was promoted to Gokyu (yellow
belt) and William Lewis to
Sankyu (green or third degree
brown -belt). Promotions were

presented by George Hamlin,
Sandan (third degree black
belt).
On Thursday, .DavJd Richter,
an N. S . C. juni-or, satisfactorily
completed his testing .and was
promoted to Yonkyu (orange
belt).
On Tuesday, Febr uary 7th,
Louis Scheller and John Anello
were promoted to Y onkyu also
and received their belts.
The Newark State Judo Club
is looking forward in the very
near future to more promotions,
especially among the female
members.

WRA Schedules
Basketball

And Archery

by Susan Jarvis
The spring semes1ter has commenced and the WRA has
started the season with a new
sche-0.ule of sports adivi;:ies.
Basketball under the management of Katy Brynes has
· continued and s,ill meets on
Monday and T,h ursday iat 7:00
1,J.m. in gym.s "B" and "C" of D'
Angola Gymnisium. Playdays
wit11 o ther colleges have been
scheduled and the first game
wa,s held on ThLU.sday, February 15 against Geor gian Court
Was I pTogrammed into con- Coll~ge for W 01nan in Lakewood.
ceiving of him as I did ? Was he The students were the victors in
only a wild animal or animal · a g ame against the women facman gone wild? For who can ulty in a game held on February
really say what :£rem the ir ra13 .
tional beasts will take when
Archery · was schedulE.'d to
they march down our tiled cor- m eet on Febn1ary 9 but due to
ridors, and who _will be able to t h e snow it was ,cancelled a nd
decipher the strange language the ,starting date wa s pushed up
they will p:roba,bly speak . . . ? to February 16, at 4:00. These
Some people go into the for- sessions will continue to meet
est and have visions ,of God and on Thursdays a-t 4:00 in the gym.
become ,g reat saints; others go Gymnastics are h eld on Thursthere and have visions of sup e,r- days at 10: 20 iru the gym "D".
highways and shopping centers The times for other activities
and they become millionaires. will be posted.
I went into the forest and I saw
a monster. I t s all rather
NOTICE
strange. But whatever you see
·Freshman· Orientation
there must have something to
Committee Meeting
do with whichever .side of t he
All Welcome
lake you decide to' pitch your
To Discuss Orientation
tent and what paths you take
For Frosh (Class of 1971)
when you go hunting in the
Tuesday February 21, 1967
night . Y ea, at least tha t's parrt
1: 30 Little · Theater
of i t.

N ewark State College, playing
short-handed for tl~e second
night in a row dro pped a 93-78
decisi9n to powerful Quinnipac
on the visitor's court. The
Squires again used their famous,
or is it infamous, full court
press . This press fooled no body
except Coa ch Sullivan , w ho
thought it was working. Time
and time again the Braves we re
able to get uncontested lay-ups
as the press failed. This, combined with the poor shooting,
ballhandling, and rebounding,
made the difference.
The Squii:·es, despite their
press, managed to play the
B-raves on an even keel most of
the first half and only a last
minute spurt gave the Braves a
42.--39 lead going into the second
half.
The d'irst few· minutes of the
second half were played on even
terms, when Coa,ch Sullivan
1;,ulled both -Fred Boff and Tom
Ziolkowski from the game at the
same time. The itwo had combined for 28 points in the first
half and they were the only rea-

son the Squires were in the contest . By the time they returned
the Quinnip iac ;squad was seven-teen p oints ahead and the
Squires never recove•re<l .
Ziolkowski led the pointmakers with thirty, while Boff
added twe ntv--one to tJ-ie S quire·
,cause. Bob P alma had an offnight shooting, but did contribute seven assists, while Ji m
Chilakos, when allowed lo iPlay,
did move the club.

It was the full court pre3s
which p ro ved the difference. It
w.a,sn't working an d Coach Sullivan refused fo stop it. Fred
Bofi, the last man on the press,
couldn't be blamed. It's hard to
play defense three-on-one.
The whole loss cannot be
iblamed on the c oach, however.
The Squires did turn over the
ball o n mistakes 28 times for a
two-game total of 57. .The
shooting was bad, and they
were out-rebounded, but this all
might have been overcome; if
the coach had been -less eager
to press and send, in.substitutes
All in all, it proved to be a lost
weekend.

The Mahee Monster
(Continued from page 3)
a moment into the mystic vortex which his incredible form
had created. The Mabee Monster, too, beca me still. He
seemed to ,b e frozen like a mastodon caught in some antedeluvian glacier. He had no
head, as the legend .said, but he
had eyes! Brilliant emerald,g reen eyes that hypnotized me
for . . . I don't know -how long.
I just stood there under the big
pearl of a moon, with the cold
stars aching against my back.
Then he slowly started toward
me, stiff-legged. I dropped the
flashlight and ran like hell.
Even now, 1ike the old Chi nese phllosophe.r, who after
dreaming that he was a butterfly, waisn't sure if -he were actually a butterfly dreaming
that he was a man, I ·too am
some what iPUZzled at the true
nuture of the Mahee l\foru,---ter .

·=·•·=·••·•:-·-:;:;

Bob Palma moves the ball down c~urt after the rebound in
the Southern Conn. game last week. Southern Conn. proved
to be mo-r e than a match for the Squ·re .

